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to keep this magazine alive.
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Writing
is my illegitimate child.
When people as k me what I do
I say
I'm busy with my kids.

Devoted Motherhood Linda Christianson
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With the mountain shoreline
and its striped glaciers
pouring slowly,
the warm breeze pushing
gulls and puffins
over rolls in the sea,
a lone fishing boat with a
small square entrance that
led down from the deck
into the holding
tank
and a fisherman
chest high among
pale bloated cod
armed with a steel hook
for sorting-then
a Wolf eel
with black eyes
sneering and slopping from
a hidden corner over the
backs of those stiff bodies
and bulging eyes was met
with that hook crunching into
its rubber and bone head and,
with a deflated mute grunt was
flung to the side with the rest
of the stunned-faced
Wolf eels.
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We were compelled, by the la w
of the playground to continue the game
since the rules stated that
no one was allo wed to quit.
Our game was school, and Peggy was the teacher
(She was older than the rest of us).
We did exactly as we were told,
not questioning her
authority.
She asked difficult questions-our "school work"and required us to ans wer them.
She mother duck marched us
to and from our "classroom ",
in a slender file.
We plt } 1ed the game until the recess bell rang,
not questioning her
authority.
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spiral stairs of snow,
first imprints, valued, firm tracks,
fixed, double helix.
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the monkey vanished. All that
I looked out the screen door,
remained were a fe w ants scrambling
and sa w the monkey sitting
on the step for a speck of bro wn peanut.
alone on the porch step, shelling
peanuts, una ware of the street
noise near my house. Its tiny,
furry hands were moving nervously
over shells like an old woman
fiddling with big beads around
her neck. The monkey chewed and
spat, as pitchers do, as ants
raced Iike gophers for the slobbered
peanut by its toes.
Evidently the monkey heard me.
Its curious eyes caught mine, and
there through the screen door
we stared at each other, surprised.
Just then a fly landed on the
monkey's wet nose. The monkey
twitched, then it scratched, and
curled its tail like a yoyo on a
string, and I smiled. For a brief
moment I thought it smiled too,
_ with pieces of peanut stuck
between the cracks of its teeth.
I turned to cal I my brother from
inside the house, but suddenly

12
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I a m re minded
when it rains
this constant rain,
of simple days warmly lived
in mother's kitchen
yeast-heavy and cinnamon-fine,
her floured hands
pu 11ing and pressing the dough
back into itself,
patting and shaping it
in rhyth m to the rain
pouring do wn the window.
I would look fro m the raindrops
to the dough
and back again
and marvel at the creation,
feeling myself to be
the dough in her hands.
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Standing in a roomful of
legs
legs with soft skirts
legs with creased pants and shiny shoes.
Hearing a voice from above all the legs;
"Say 'Hello' to Uncle Pete."
Seeing beyond that forest to a clearing
not so high as my father's voice,
to a smile like breeze in cottonwoods,
a crinkled pink face, polished blue eyes,
oatmeal sweater . .
and there
under his shiny chair
with the big black wheels
and the little black wheels
there-where his
legs
should have
been
was space.
"Why doesn't Uncle Pete have any legs?"
Gasps.
Seeing the crinkles curve and deepen:
"Come over here and I'll tell you."
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Merl in Steele watched out of his writing room, his
workroom, he called it. It was winter, late afternoon, and
the whole town was white from a recent blizzard, white
with blue shadows. The sun was going down and the moon
was coming up over the roofs of houses.
Merlin had been sitting at his typewriter, the keys silent,
for some time. His head felt like someone had put a leather
strap around it-tightly-trying to get his attention. His
neck and shoulders were stiff and one hip ached. He shifted
his weight to the other hip, sighed, and reached up to rub
his head. He could feel a weight now on the crown of his
head, a weight in two small spots. Something rustled. He
shook his head. "Whaaa.. .?" He brushed at the air and
touched something satiny that moved. He leaped from his
chair and whirled around. He caught sight of a large black
bird, not a crow-it had a longer, lighter body, and the
feathers were not blue-black like a crow's, but a filthy
brown-black. The bird lit on his right shoulder and he tried
to shake it off, but it sank its claws into his cardigan and
held on. He turned his head and shouted at the bird on his
shoulder, inches away, but the bird didn't stir a wing. Merlin
dragged himself into the bathroom to look in the mirror.
The bird looked back at him, yellow eyes glittering, and
tightened its grip on Merlin's shoulder.
How to get rid of the bird occupied the rest of the after
noon. He was unable to write any more that day, and he
was afraid to leave the house with the bird on his head.
When the telephone rang at 4:30 he waited six or seven
rings before he answered it. His wife Violet, a science
teacher at the high school, was calling.
"I'll be home later than I thought today. We had a little
problem today in the lab and it's in shambles."

Steele Linda Christianson
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"What happened? Was anybody hurt?"
"One of the boys is burned a little, not badly at all . He
was horsing around and spilled some acid-he dropped a
flask of it and some splashed on his arms. Most of the
others were still getting things out, so he was the only one
at his bench. I had to take him over to the clinic- I just got
back-so I still have the lab to clean up and then I'll be
home."
"I'll start supper, then, " Merlin offered. When he hung up
the telephone the bird was gone.
The next day was Friday. Merlin had promised to take a
neighbor to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, a
drive of about six hours east. Merlin's old pumpkin-colored
Volkswagen van had become the unofficial ambulance of
Forsythe County-it was a good way for the sick and dying
to get to the hospital or clinic in some kind of comfort .
Most people in that town of about fifteen hundred people
owned four-door sedans, Chevies or Fords, not well suited
for ambulance duty.
The first time that Merlin had served as ambulance driver
had been when the storekeeper had a painful tumor on his
spine. The man had been planning to take the bus to
Rochester, a fourteen-hour trip with all the stops at little
_ towns along the way. When Merlin heard about it, he
insisted on taking him there in the van. After that, when
serious illness struck, people found it natural to tell Merlin,
who always volunteered to be the driver. He refused money
for the gas, but he usually found that his bill at Butch's
poolhall was paid up ahead. He could rarely get a cup of
coffee or a beer downtown without someone slipping the
money to the bartender first.
On that Friday, Merlin woke thinking first of the long
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drive. It's a long way to listen to Carl whine, he thought, and
Carl whined for thirty years before he ever got
arthritis. Still, maybe there would be a basketball game on
the radio on the way home. Then Merlin thought of the
bird-it was like being reminded of a jail sentence. He
wondered whether it would appear again. He fought off the
covers and hauled himself out of bed.
Later, on the high way, after Carl had drifted off to sleep
in the back of the van, Merlin let himself think about the
bird. He decided not to mention it to Violet.
By Saturday, he had cleared his mind of the bird. When
he woke at six, his usual hour, he jumped right up, thinking
of getting back to writing. Violet was sleeping late, as she
usually did Saturdays, so Merlin made coffee and toast and
consumed them on his way to his room. He perched on the
table in there, watching the darkness dissipate in the east.
By then, he was usually alert, even restless, and could
hardly make himself sit do wn to write. But he did. He had
hacked out a fe w paragraphs on the old black Remington, a
rebuilt manual that had belonged to his father, when he
sensed something. It was that damned bird. This time it
perched on the top of the typewriter, in front of the
carriage. It stalked from side to side, preening, and then it
stopped and looked right at Merlin, right into his eyes, his
soul, really, he thought. He slid his chair back from the desk
and pulled himself up, perspiring. He felt that he couldn't
get his breath and he tried to breathe more deeply. His head
felt light, like a helium balloon straining to float away. He
staggered, caught the back of his chair-it s wiveled wildly
out of his grasp and careened into the bookcase. Merlin fell
to his knees. Still the bird gazed at him. He found that he
could no longer bear to look at the bird, and he closed his
eyes.

When he a woke, the sun was pelting in through the
windo ws of his workroom. He thought that the sun was
�aking him, but it was Violet, calling his name, patting his
shoulder.
" Merlin, are you al I right?"
" What?"
" Merlin, what are you doing on the floor?"
" I don't know, sick, I guess." He shoved his body up to a
sitting position, and dragged himself upward against the
desk. " I was dizzy and sat do wn, I guess." He stole a glance
at the typewriter, but the bird was not there. " Let's go out
for b·reakfast," he said. He tried to smile.
" Are you sure you're well enough for that?"
He could hear worry in Violet's voice, but he ignored it.
He smiled and grabbed her arm, propelled her through the
house. They got their coats and walked the six blocks to
Arne's Cafe.
On Monday, he was slo w to go back to work. He drank
another cup of coffee, watched more of the ne ws than
usual, and cleared away the dishes after Violet had gone
off to school. Finally, at 8:30, he cleared his throat, ran his
hands through his hair, and drew himself up to his full
height. He sauntered in to his workroom. There was that
blasted bird, sitting on his desk chair, pecking at the
type writer space bar. His throat constricted. He grabbed a
copy of The Ne w Yorker from the top of a pile of books
and magazines by his easy chair and rolled it up. He s wung
it at the bird like a baseball player trying for a homerun, but
the bird took flight leisurely, sailed across the room, and
put in at the windo wsill. He ran at the bird, waving his arms,
scowling and making guttural noises. The bird fle w right at
him. It landed on his left shoulder. He tried to brush it off,
but it settled itself as if for good. He s.ank into the easy
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chair in the corner. When he heard Violet coming in late
that afternoon, he roused himself and tried to think what to
tell her about the bird. Then he noticed that the bird was
gone.
The next day when it was time to write, Merlin took the
type writer into the kitchen. He closed the door to his
workroom and went to work at the kitchen table. He could
think of nothing, not a word. He poised his fingers to type
something, anything, just to get started, but something in
him had its brakes on. Maybe it was because he was trying
to write in the kitchen-he had been writing in the same
workroom for over eleven years, since he had quit teaching.
He carried the type writer back to his roo m, put a stack of
old Glen Miller recordings on the stereo, and sat do wn to
write. The bird materialized on his head just as he was
finishing the second paragraph. He could feel its ugly claws
gripping his hair. He could almost see its eyes boring into
his head, divining his very thoughts. He tore the paper fro m
the typewriter, rolled it up, and batted at the bird. It spread
its wings, teetered from one foot to the other, and pecked
at the paper. If the stupid thing would just get off my head,
he thought, maybe I could work a little. The bird fle w over
to Merlin's easy chair, where it pranced along one of the
arms. Merlin cru mpled his paper and thre w it at the bird.
The bird hopped do wn to the seat, tucked its head under a
wing, and seemed to sleep.
He sat do wn, then, and was able to write the end of one
chapter and the beginning of the next. When Violet came
home he was ready to tell her about the bird. "Come to my
workroom, I have something to sho w you," he said. But
when they got into his room, the bird was gone. He looked
about.
"Well, what is it?" Violet asked.

https://openprairie.sdstate.edu/oakwood/vol1/iss11/1

What could he say? That he wanted to sho w her a bird
that existed only when he was ho me alone? He turned and
handed her the day's pile of typed pages. " It's more than
I've been doing for a while," he said.
For a month, Merlin wrote nearly every day. The bird sat
on his head or on his shoulder part of the day and spent the
rest of the day on the seat of Merlin's chair. It see med to
sleep about half of the time. He began to watch for the bird
in the mornings and hunt for it when it disappeared each
evening. If he went out during the day, the bird waited in his
room while he was gone.
One day, though, so mething different happened. He had
gone out to buy so me paper late in the afternoon and
stopped in at Butch's poolhall for a beer and a little
penny ante. After ward, he walked home in the dusk-sud
denly, the bird was just there. I t was sitting on his head. He
was t wo blocks fro m home with that ridiculous bird on his
head. He was afraid someone would see him with it. He
walked more quickly, trying not to be seen, and at the sa me
time, try�ng to .give an impression of nonchalance.
After that incident, he hesitated to go out at all, but his
friends were having a Iittle celebration one day at Butch's,
in honor of someone's retire ment from the bank. He
couldn't stay a way-the man had been his closest friend
for thirty years and more. So, at three o'clock, he stopped
writing. Stay there, he thought at the bird in the chair, and
shut the door to his room on the way out.
Later, after the party, he was rounding the corner to walk
the last three blocks home when he felt the weight of the
bird on his shoulder, felt the war mth of its feathers next to
his face. He shuddered. Oh, God. He quickened his pace
until he was nearly running.
When he got home Violet's car was already in the garage.
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He thought of what he could tell her about the bird on his
shoulder-that it looked like such a nice pet, he decided to
bring it home? She's not that dumb, he thought. He
wondered what the bird would do if Violet were to see it
when he entered the house. It remained on his shoulder as
he trudged into the kitchen where Violet was cooking. He
stood in the doorway, watching her work. " What kind of
day did you have?" he asked.
" It was just an O. K. day, " she said, looking at him. She
gave no sign of having seen the bird. " Ho w was the
retirement party?"
But Merlin was already turning a way, to ward his room.
He hid out with the bird until Violet called him to supper.
Then he tried to pick the bird off his shoulder, but it
clutched the collar of his shirt and held on. Why me? he
thought. He lugged himself in to join Violet at the ta ble.
" What's the matter with you tonight? You seem so
unhappy, " Violet said.
Should he tell her? Ho w could she miss seeing the bird?
he was thinking. He sighed and said, " Oh, I've got this damn
black bird hanging around me all the time, and I can't even
remember my o wn name."
" Oh, that's too bad. It seemed like you had that licked.
Why don't you go back and get some more Elavil? I don't
think you've been as careful about what you eat, and I
kno w you haven't been sleeping very much. "
Merlin leaned back in his chair. She doesn't see the filthy
thing, he thought. She thinks I'm depressed. Well, I
am-who wouldn't be? He looked into his plate, thinking of
ways to curse the bird. You malevolent miscreant, you
odious churl, you meager-minded nag. . .He was grinning..
Violet was looking at him. Had he said any of that out loud?

He hoped to hell he hadn't. He kne w she wondered a bout
his state of mind some of the time any way. Merlin left the
ta ble. He hadn't eaten anything. If Violet hadn't seen the
bird, maybe it wasn't there. He went to ward his
workroom-then he noticed that he couldn't feel the bird
on his shoulder anymore. The bird was gone. He walked
quickly into his workroom, but when he reached his desk,
the bird was not there either. He prowled the room,
thinking. May be going back to Dr. Schuller would be the
thing to do .. .
But no, there had been a bird. Hadn't he seen it, felt its
stinking feathers, felt its nasty grip on him? He spent the
rest of the evening in his room, reading a novel by Herman
Wouk. When he went to bed, he avoided Violet's eyes.
From then on, the bird was his constant companion while
he wrote, but sometimes it left him alone while he was with
Violet, their gro wn children, or his friends. He couldn't go a
whole day, though, in those years without noticing the bird
on his head or in his workroom. When he was alone, it
began to suggest things to him, and it al ways seemed to be
critical of him, even ridiculing.
For the next five or six years, Merlin managed to ignore
the bird in the same way that a sick person can ignore a
certain amount of pain when in the company of good
friends. But a bout the.tenth year after Merlin had first seen
the bird, it started to bother him at pu blic gatherings. He
wou Id watch the faces of his friends, surreptitiously
examining their expressions for signs that they had seen
something out of the ordinary. There was never so much as
an exchange of glances over his head, an ironic grin, or a
curious remark. His friends and neigh bors treated him as
they al ways had. Still, he wondered. Surely someone had
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seen th e b ird , or at least the shado w it cast over h is face.
Wh en the b ir d began to scold h im in pub I i c it was all he
could d o to carry on conversat ion w ith h is co mpan ions. He
st ill w ent to th e poolhall a couple o f even in gs a week, but
he gradually stopped swapp ing stor ies and jok es.
Eventually, he hardly spoke at all , and th is was som eth ing
h is fr iends d id not ice.
In h is s ixt ieth year , h e was unabl e to f in ish the nov el he
had b e en work ing on. H e could not see what would happen
next. Ev eryth ing he wrote became a dead end. He tr i ed to
start someth ing else, but found that he could not. He spent
less and less t im e try ing to wr it e-h e began to read al I day
wh ile V iolet was gone , and somet imes he r ead most the
n ight, too. Lat e that year, h e stopped s itt ing in the
l iv ingroom w ith V iolet in the ev en ing. He w ithdre w to h is
workroom to r ead , somet imes not even wa it ing unt il she
was f in ished w ith her supper. He no w foun d that only as
long as he was r ead ing, the b ird was s ilent. B ut if he tr i ed to
v is it w ith anyon e, the b ird chatt ered incessantly so that he
could hardly fol lo w the conversat ion.
Wh en Merl in was s ixty -one, he was r equ ired by h is
insurance company to have a rout in e phys ical e xam inat ion.
He had no reason that he kne w o f to dread th e e xam , but he
found h imsel f postpon ing it unt il he had reached the
deadl ine. F inally, though , he w ent in to see Dr. Schul ler.
Wh en the phys ical exam and all the lab work had been
compl eted, M erl in dressed and wa ited for the doctor to
return and tell h im that he was in excellent shape.
But as Dr. Schuller entered th e exam room, Merl in could
see that someth ing was wrong. Schuller was hold ing a shea f
of pap ers , lab r eports , and he was not sm il ing.
Merl in felt th e b ird 's w ing brush h is ear, and he h eard it
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wh isper ing pro fan it ies.
" Mr. Steele, your chest f il m doesn't look good , " sa id Dr.
Schull er. " We ne ed to do some more tests, look into your
lungs and take som e t issu e sampl es."
Cancer , cancer, cancer, Merl in's got canc er, chant ed the
b ird. Merl in d idn't hear the rest o f what th e doctor sa id to
h im. Wh en Dr. Schuller le ft, Merl in picked h imsel f up, put
on h is coat , and drove to ward hom e in th e van.
On th e way hom e the b ird wh istl ed and s cr eamed loudly,
Merl in's go ing to d i e, Merl in's go in g to d ie. It sounded l ike
schoolyard taunts by first- grad ers. Merl in forced h imsel f
to watch the road. The b ird was qu i et for a moment. Then it
sang out, how to do it, ho w to do it? P ills in th e parlor, won't
that do? Guns in th e garag e, that' I I work too. The van was
go ing faster no w, seventy- f ive m il es per hour and faster
st ill. Th e b ird shr i eked so loudly that Merl in could barely
stay on the road.
" No, no, no," Merl in shouted. H e took h is foot o ff the
acc el erator. Ov er a h ill he sa w a lan e lead ing into
som eon e's pastur e, and he pull ed o ff the h ighway into th e
lane and stopped. He lean ed back and looked out th e
w indo w, try ing to slo w h is br eath ing. Sno w was melt ing,
leav ing r ich co ffee-colored patch es o f bar e earth . The sun
was h igh in the sky and it cam e flood in g into th e van,
warm ing h im. He could hear sh eep bleat ing in the barnyard
across the road .
A few m inutes later, Merl in started up the van and
head ed for home. When he got ther e, he w ent r ight into h is
workroom and sat do wn to wr ite.
He took out th e un fin ish ed manuscr ipt for the novel he
had g iv en up on th e prev ious year. He found that he was
able to get into th e story in a fr esh way, and he made
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some ma jor changes in i t. The bird was only a minor
annoyance then-i t s talked back and for th on the arm of
the easy chair, clicking and clacking all day. He could
ignore i t as long as i t s tayed off his head and shoulders.
After several days of s teady bu t modera te work on the
novel, Merlin began to s tay up la ter and la ter a t nigh t to
wri te . He would go to bed a t one or two o'clock in the
morning and ge t up a t six or seven, some times no t even
drinking any coffee before he s tar ted to wri te. He had never
told Viole t abou t the doc tor's suspicions, nor had he
re turned for the follo w-up tes ts . He los t weigh t. Dark
shado ws appeared under his eyes and he looked gray all
o ver . Viole t asked abou t this, bu t he brushed aside her
concern. " No t enough sleep, I guess, " he said, "bu t I'm
going ahead on this piece and I don' t feel like res ting no w. "
In a mon th he had finished the novel . He sen t i t off to his
edi tor, and then he took a day off to dri ve someone to
Roches ter.
Riding along in the van, he no ticed tha t i t was spring . The
creeks and rivers were full and running, the sky was the soft
blue -green of April, and he was glad to be driving in the
bea t-up old van, glad to be ou t and moving around. No t
even the bird des troyed his pleasure in tha t day.
A t home, the nex t day he woke up early and s tar ted a
shor t s tory, a break from the hard push of finishing the
novel. The bird rus tled abou t his shoulders un til he
shou ted, " Go a way. " For the res t of the day i t sa t on the
edge of the windo w sill wa tching him. A t four he qui t
wri ting and walked over to Bu tch's to have a cup of coffee
and see who was there.
In the nex t fe w weeks he con tinued to wri te each day.
The bird ignored him-i t slept in the easy chair or s tared

ou t the windo w . La te one afternoon when he re turned from
a good time playing cards a t Bu tch 's, the telephone rang a t
the S teele's. I t was the edi tor.
After he hung up the phone Merlin said to Viole t, " They
like the novel . Ralph said he and Jack bo th think i t's the
bes t thing I've done ye t. They have only a fe w sugges tions,
probably no big changes. God, I'm happy. "
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The virgin sun, pale as a moon, slipped in and out the haze.
Her light, through moving fog, cast pools upon the melt ing fields
And ran the furro ws of an uncertain day.
Liquid and elusive, glimpsed only at times, her fa ce reflected quicksilver strea ms ;
Pallid comfort to a bla ck and sodden earth.
Soaked beas ts pulled hooves fro m out the chilled and sucking mud.
To pass like shado ws into misty ghost to wn barns of possibly ima gined homesteads.
Vapors pro wled the land and stalked the subtle sunrise ;
Undraped trees posed like glorious nudes against the leaking light.
Through s moke, through watery fields, through pools of incense
breath ing steam
It wasn't winter, not yet spring ; it was . . . someth ing else.
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A nd the a ngel a ns wered a nd said u nt o the w ome n, " Fea r
not, for I k now that ye seek Jesus wh o was crucified. He is
not here, for he is rise n."
Matthew 28:5 & 6

28
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A carriage of fi ne bone rattle d dow n the forest roa d.
I nsi de were a King an d Queen, newly pressure d. They were
yo u ng we d an d now ha d a so n an d a war . The Quee n was a
stra nger from a frosty ki ng dom i n the mountai ns . Her
man ner was all pauses . Now she looke d vacantly at passing
trees.
It was she who first saw the guar dsmen fal I un der an
attack of smoke a nd thun der . The horses dance d in their
harnesses, jolting the carriage to a halt . The Quee n
tumble d out of the carriage, seei ng every guar dsman in
bloo d about the carriage. Seeing a young footma n, a boy,
stari ng w i de eye d at the carnage. Seeing a solitary
horsema n carrying the ki ng's small treasury chest un der
o ne arm. Seeing the horseman wheel about an d gallop back
do wn the roa d. In her lan d of har d packe d snow, a thief
meant hu nger an d death. With a snarl, the Queen grabbe d a
horse's re ins an d mou nte d i n lo ng skirts an d followe d . The
Queen use d all her anger an d gai ne d rapi dly on the
horsema n.
He veere d into the forest o n a n overgrown path. The
Quee n p lunge d after him. He pulle d up short in a small
c leari ng a nd dis mou nte d . He turne d aroun d when he hear d
the Quee n's horse an d stare d at the Quee n, puzzle d, as her
horse ga l lo pe d i nto the clearing. She jumpe d o nto him,
knocking him dow n o n his back . Stra d dling him, she pinne d
his arms an d choke d him .
She stoo d u p, panting, the sweat ru nni ng channels do wn
her face. She saw a movement at o ne si de an d whirle d
aro u nd. Stan ding at the e dge of the clearing she sa w a
woma n dressed i n man's garb -brow n pants an d shirt .
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" He is a thief," the woman sai d i n a high voice. " He has
stolen my heart ."
The Queen watche d the woma n walk over to the man's
bo dy. " He is dea d," sai d the Quee n.
The woman looke d at the bo dy a nd then at the Queen .
" He has stolen my heart."
The Queen stare d at her, frow ni ng. " The past can not be
regaine d," she sai d finally.
"He has stolen my pretty silver heart on a chain, on a
chain." The woman be nt down by the bo dy an d pulle d from
its shirt a heart o n a slithery chai n . " What will you ask me?"
The heart swung in a circle from her han d.
"I have nothi ng to say," sai d the Queen.
"Maybe later," She no d de d at the Queen an d tur ne d an d
walke d with a swing out of the clearing.
The Queen walke d back to the main path an d foun d the
King upo n a horse, looking for her . As they ro de back to the
castle, she tol d him how she ha d kille d the thief. The king
laughe d a nd calle d her his warrior queen .
At the castle, he ha d artisans make for her a breast plate
of silver with designs of arrows a nd cupi ds. She wore the
breastplate without much feeli ng to one ban quet before
the Ki ng returne d to his bor der war.
The Queen was alo ne again a nd slightly afrai d . Her son
was at the walki ng age. He woul d howl for her as soon as he
was awake an d no other coul d pla cate hi m . .He ha d ro un d
eyes an d strong han ds a nd clutc he d at the Queen as if he
were about to fall a long d is ta nce. The Queen felt
something move in her whe n she w as with him, a strange
thing . She was with him always duri ng those long mo nths of
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war. They sat in a large, sunny room alone for hours. At
times the Queen carried the boy out into the garden and
walked about. He clutched the neckline of her dress and
silently stared over her shoulder. None of the people of the
court ever sa w the Queen play with the child. For that
matter, they never sa w the child play at al I.
The members of the court had been upset with the
Queen during the early months of marriage to the King. She
didn't invite confidences from anyone. She was never
merry. After her son was born, though, these people began
to see her as mysterious, a wo man to e mulate. Her devotion
to her son was marvelled over , especially since the boy was
slo w to develop. Some even whispered that he was addled.
One day, months after she had last seen the King , the
Queen picked up the boy and looked into his eyes. She sa w
his father. She felt strange. She put the boy do wn and went
into her bedroo m. Her son sat crying outside her door until
the nurses took him a way.
On the battle field he lay dying in her ar ms, his thick hair
matted with blood. He tossed and muttered. The army was
scattered around, fighting in isolated areas. Both sides were
shocked at his wounds, inflicted by a boy soldier. The
Queen held the King, feeling the strange thing inside her
moving as the King thrashed in her arms, building like a
fever. When he died, she took his s word and fought . The
men gathered to her . Slo wly the army congealed and
moved across the land like a lumbering animal. The Queen
returned ho me after three years with ne w lands and
allegiances .
While she was at battle , ·her son found his laughter. He

played in the garden most days with the other children and
was the first to see the Queen as she and her warriors rode
up to the castle. The boy abandoned his play and ran up to
his mother, screaming with laughter, begging to be take n
upon her horse. She lifted him silently. He chattered and
laughed , gripping her cape. He could not get a hold on her
mail.
The men of the King's council had debated during the
Queen's a bsence who would rule. The only living line fro m
the cro wn was the boy . The Queen settled the debate upo n
her return by proclaiming she would rule in the boy's stead
until he was old enough. The leader of the council ha d
decided that he would become the boy's guardian and
argued against the Queen. He had ad ministered the
kingdo m during the war and felt he had accumulated
po wer. The Queen banished him. When he refused to leave
the council roo m, she drew her sword and severed his head
from his body.
The kingdo m was quiet for the follo wing year. The
Queen strode a bout the castle in boots and mail and
trained her ar my. The boy tagged behind her, carrying a
wooden s word. He no longer cried nor played with the
other children in the garden. He fought mock battles with
the soldiers, the prince giggling all the while. When they
were too busy to entertain him, the boy played with his
shado w or a vine upon the wall, lunging with his s word. His
mother was never far from vie w and occasionally she s at
do wn and dre w him a bsentmindedly upon her lap, rocking
him. The roiling she felt within her would su bside into a
strange quiet. Abruptly, she would thrust hi m from her lap
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and stride a way.
Soon came t he time w hen another battle developed , and
the Queen left to lead her army into ne w victories. And
another war after t hat. And another. The k in gdom
e xpanded. The Queen's bravery was lauded. The bloodshed
was not. Her army was no w comprised of soldiers from
conquered kin gdoms : One of these soldiers , a tall , straight
backed youn g man with a smooth face , stirred memories in
her. Staring at him one day , the Queen was reminded of her
son. The last t ime she had seen him was four years in the
past. He had been a boy of twelve , already uncommonly
tall and with t he fair hair of h is father. The boy had held her
hand and spoke of the administration of the kin gdom , of
the people in t he vil la ges and farms that surrounded the
castle. The Queen related stories of cunnin g in her army.
She felt uneasy and so had left the follo w in g mornin g.
Seeing the young soldier made the Queen determined to
see her son a gain. She made memories of the prince as she
rode back to t he castle , scanning all their times to gether ,
reme mberin g h is gusto with a s word. She decided he was
old enough to fight w it h her for the kin gdom. She kne w
va guely that t he kingdom must e xpand and pus h at the
edges , as did t hings in her. It was never silent no w , and she
moved as it d id.
W hen she rode up to the castle , she w as not greeted by
the prince for t he first t ime. The people of the castle were
agitated and e xcited , moving purposefully from place to
place. The Queen stared at the activity and finally asked
the courier w hat was being planned. He flushed and told
her the pr ince was to be crowned. The Queen was amazed.
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She felt the ra w edges of a void nibblin g at her.
The council was meet in g in t he to wer room when the
Queen strode in. They avoided her eyes as they told her
that the boy had come of a ge. T hey told her they needed
someone at t he castle. T hey need ed someone to look after
the kingdom. The Queen 's amaze ment gre w. She peered at
each face as if it were unfamiliar. T hey fell silent , the men
at t he table staring at t he ir hands and the Queen in the
m iddle of the room in her armour. Suddenly , she dre w her
s word. Counc i Iors shifted in their chairs , t wo risin g. Then
the Prince walked in. T he Queen va guely heard w hat he
said to her about their people , all t he dead , all the turmoil ,
and suddenly she wanted to hold him. She reached out to
touch him and found t here was a s word bet ween t hem in
her hand. The Prince stepped back and looked at it. He
walked out. The Queen's a rm dropped. S he stood for a
moment and t hen walked out of t he castle , brushin g a way
people who tried to cluster about her. She ran awk wardly in
her mail into the forest.
She stopped e_ventually , bracin g herself a gainst a tree
and gasping. She was shakin g. She concentrated on
breathing and soon felt some what steady. S he pushed a way
from the tree and looked around. A head of her was a
clear ing. The Queen walked into it , dra wn by a memory.
She sa w a lar ge boulder at one side. Sittin g atop it was a
woman dressed in brown w ith a s ilver heart upon her chest.
The woman looked impassively at the Queen. The Queen
stared back. Finally , the Queen spoke.
"What?"
The woman continued to stare at t he Queen and said
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no t hing. The Queen wa tc hed the silver hear t move slig htly
as t he woman brea thed. Suddenly, the woman jumped
lig h tly from the boulder. S he walked over to a tree and ben t
do w n by the roo ts. S he walked back to the Queen. S he
li.f ted one of the Queen's hands and pu t a small bro wn
mus hroom in i t, pressing the Queen's hand s hut around i t.
"Can the pas t be regained?" the woman w hispered,
looking in to the face of the Queen. T hey stared a t eac h
o ther for a fe w momen ts.
"W ha t is this?"
"In his food." The woman smiled and squeezed the
Queen's hand. T hen s he turned and walked in to t he fore st.
A t the corona tion banque t the ne w King proclaimed the
end of the wars, the re turn of the land unfairly taken, and
his desire to seek a wife . T he Queen sa t a t the long ta ble in
a s tiff dress nex t to her son. The cour t was very merry, as
was the King. He proposed many toas ts. His mo ther kep t his
wine cup full all evening.
In the early hours of t he morning t he doc tors were
summoned to the King's c ham bers, w here he lay moaning
wi th a hig h fever. At da wn t he fever broke, leaving the King
very pale and cold. His c hes t barely moved. The Queen was
summoned. S he wa tc hed as the doc tors la bored over him
wi th their her bs and leec hes all throug h t he day. S he never
s tirred from her c hair in the corner. T he pries ts were l ed in
la ter to pray for the King. T he Queen wa tc hed t hem, too.
Even tually, the room was emp tied, excep t for t he Queen
and her son.
S he walked over to his bed and knel t beside i t. S he took
his head in to her arms and rocked him gen tly. S he wai ted
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for some thing to s tir in her, any thing, even the s trange
quie t. The King opened his eyes slo wly. He stared at
some t hing the Queen couldn' t see, looking as vacan t and
icy as the Queen fel t.
The nex t day the Queen took her son ou t for a walk in the
garden, gripping his hand tig htly. In his other hand he
carried a wooden s word. T he Queen reac hed up several
times to wipe a way a trail of spi t dri. b bling from the side of
her son's mou th. And there w as silence all around.
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T he attic has been sifted t hrough
(to separate grain from c haff).
T he d ried corsage, the old d resses
and hats are discarded . . . dismissed
as s ouvenirs, changed to c h arity .
Faces are hard to throw away .
T he girls will get scrapbooks and portraits .
Ot hers can divide antique jewels
from my box.
Heirs will find their names
s c ratc hed in wood and in boo k s .
Debris will be sold with t he house.
N inety-five years done i n an afternoon I need to I ie down and rest.
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watch the win d of wor ds,
biting, break ing froste d bear d,
morning 's aria.
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a mess of
gray moss
half-buried
in the sand
left for
t he tide
snags
snails and shells
and eyeless fis h -al I
sham pooed and dried
like a hairnet
on drift wood
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C lient: C heryl McFarland
Age: 2 5
Occupation: Book I l l ustrator
Marital Status: Single
Project: Apartment-Penthouse
Location: Top of high rise bu i l d ing; 1 300 N. S u m m it #1 25, K a n sas C ity, MO 89654
Lifestyle: S impl istic and Organized
Activities: Cheryl wi l l be work ing at home and needs a studio w ith an area to speak to c l ients. She wants a desk

for b u s in ess matters and letters. Her spec ific request was a rol l top desk. Also. she wou l d l ike an enterta i n ment
center i n the l iving room.
Entertainment: E nterta i n ment w i l l be l ight with a max i m u m of five q uests at a time other than fam i ly get
togethers. She l ikes to h ave dinner parties m a i n l y. Cheryl wou l d l ike a h ide-a-bed for overn ight guests.
Hobbies: Cook i ng is one of her favorite hobbies so an adeq u ate k itchen is necessary. She also enjoys hand icrafts
s u c h as embroidery, cross stitch and crocheting afghans. C heryl is a member of the Y.W.C.A. near her apartment.
Maintenance: My c l ient l ikes her h ome tidy and organ ized. She does not mi nd c lean ing; it is not a n i nconve

n i e n ce for her.
Preferences:

Atmosphere: My cl ient wants a soft, p l ush, comfortable atmosphere. It shou ld i n c l ude many windows with an

a i ry, earthy look. S he l i kes a look between casu a l and formal with some sophistication .

Styles: C heryl does not p refer any partic u l a r style. Her tastes tend to be more traditional m ixed with m odern

sty les. S he did request a few oriental pieces such as a screen and lamp bases.

Colors: B l ue and neutral s is her favorite color combination. Other colors are fine, too; s he doesn't have a color

that she absol utely disl i kes.

Furnishings: She enjoys p l aying the piano so one w i l l be needed . Cheryl prefers darker wood fu rniture . H er d i n ing
room f u rniture shou ld be more formal beca u se she plans on having dinner parties. Al so, she wou l d like a bent
wood rocking cha i r and an oriental screen. For the bathroom shower, Chery l prefers s l iding glass doors. She
w a n ts the furn iture to be comfortable.
Walls and flooring: My c l ient disli kes h a rd f l ooring and wou l d rather have carpeting. She l ikes wa l l paper, pai nts

a n d paneling for walls.

Windows: Cheryl l i kes the l ook of shutters and d raperies.
Accessories: My cl ient has samples of her work she wou l d l ike to d i splay. Also, she wants an a rea to grow p l ants.
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N E C R O M A NC E R
Out in the night
Where the shado ws hide
I 'll be looking for yo u
Out in the light
Where the clo uds s ubside
. som eone ne w
I 'll find
Yo u'll never kno w
I 'll never sho w
What I can do for you
O ut in the dark
Where the ghosts r un wild
What do yo u think you 'll do ?
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dancing
on the grass tops
and the clouds
dancing to the sunse t
li ttle one
dancing
wi th the raindrops
and snow, no w
sleeping
wi th the grassroo ts
and the ear th
sleeping
in the sunse t
li ttle one
sleeping

50
Dancing on the G rasstops
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Many than ks to the F. 0. Bu tler Founda tion
for fund ing th is ed ition of OAKW OO D
OAKWOOD is the crea t ive ar ts magaz in e of Sou th Dako ta S ta te Un ivers ity and is open to
all S D S U studen ts to sub m it works.
Produc tion work on the 1 985 OAKWOOD was a jo in t pro jec t of the pr in t ing classes and
th e Graphic Des ign I I class of th e spr ing semes ter of 1 985. Many than ks to al l those who
pu t i n long hours in class and ou t o f class.
Color separa tions are cou r tesy of A N P A, R es ton , V irg in ia.
Compos itio n was done by the Co mpos i ng Ma ch in es Class.
S tr ipp ing a nd press wor k was done by th e Ad vanc ed Press Class.
Fo ld i ng a nd perfec t b ind ing was d one by the B ind ery, F in ish ing, and D is tr ibu t ion class.
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